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January 30, 1934
Central Board was called to order by the president, 
Grace Johnson.
Dr. Elrod gave a talk in answer to attacks made by 
the Senate investigating committee, justifying the manage­
ment of school affairs, and edifying the students as to 
the good will of the faculty and University administra­
tion, who have always furthered the interests of the 
students themselves. Central Board has not been dominated 
by faculty members.
Motion was made, seconded, and carried to approve 
the appointment of Bob Zeidler as assistant minor sports 
manager (there are three minor sports managers yearly, and 
four assistants).
Motion was made, seconded, and carried to accept the 
appointment of Margaret Breen, to take the place of Lina 
Greene as chairman of the Traditions committee.
A Golf course committee was appointed, composed of 
Kenny Duff, Virginia Bode, and Dave Fitzgerald.
Discussed giving the Down Town Coacher's Club a cut 
on Varsity Vaudeville.
Appointments of Bob Rickert and Edward Cook as Fresh­
man Basketball managers, were approved.
There being no other business, the meeting adjourned.
Esther Lentz, Secretary
Present: Elrod, Shallenberger, Johnson, Horsky, Sanders, 
Gratton, Furlong.
